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"LITl'LB ANN1B

CHARJ;ESTON, ILLINQIS, MONDAY, MAY
21

Music Festival Is
. Coming Next Week

MR. ANKENBRAND TO

HEAD CITY SCHOOJ..5

Next week ia to be MU11c Festival
Weet at E. I. Plans have been made
for some musical entertai�ment
GIBJIN J(AKBS PIVB BITS each night of the school week. for
The
PJVBTIM:BS AT BAT-PLAY· week's proa:ramme is to be as
follows:
l)F TRAM RATJIBR ERR.AT
Tuesday, May, 10, 8:00 -P. M.

E AT TIMBS.

n. E. I. nrsity baseball team d.e

Indiana Normal Wednesday
by an 8 to 6 'ICOre. Bonn
wild but effective in every in

empt the eighth, wbi!e
wu erra tic at all times.

his

sup

It was

bitting, led by Bill Green, let�
with a triple, a doable,

�1..

and

in in ftve timea at bat,

- the old ball rame.
I. L took an early lead by ocoring
trio oJ l'1IDf in the flrat lnni1!1f. The
.
aot two of them back in
followin& inning on White's

muff

pop fty, but Dappert, Green and
dron out one base knock �ur

a

lbfir hall of the innine to brine
wiru>ers' count -to four. In t he

Eth inning the locals acoreu ·-wo
rani, one on Bonn a 1001 fly
rirht center and the other on Gil-

'• rroonder to center fl.el d.

a....

Mr.

Kiburz,

the

SL

chestra

Soloist,

Louis

Flutist.

Symphony

Saturday, May U, 9:!0 A. 1\.1.
Music Memory Contest, by the
Teachers Colle:e and Tra11.ing
School.

PROFESSOR LOSEY
VERY WELL RECEIVED

I
I

I

old kmg. J
I

Send your that he made us all feel and un�er·

llltlter R owers, parcel post and tel- stand the emotions of the
tll'lph se rvice. Lee's Flower Shop.
[n t he lecture he dwelt for several
minutes on the terrible curse Lctar

his �-

�·

B

i�

fo�er

/�

: :;�f �
�
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t� �

e

lecture �=

ltits
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bJ th•

j
alo· 1

�H

lo a

.mau cllJnu
.
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W

.
ana fall·
at umea

The Cius Day eonteata f&iled lo
determine which of the two classes
freshman or
sophomore,
was
to

have the coveted privilege of decor
ating the usembly.
That the two classes will decide to
submit their controversy to the S tu�
dent Council for
arbitration
now

Later you'll

entire colleae was dismiaaed for the

day's contests
chapel hour.

INDIANA NORMAL
IS
.
To BE HERE JN ME£T
_

__ _

_

-·

at the

cloae

ot

the

The sophs atarted the day off with

an 8 to 4 victory in the baseball pme
and further augmented thelr lead by
winnins the track events.

broke into the

The. froah

pQill4ottina�

The [ndiana Normal track and fteld carrying oft the victory in the field
will meet the Lantzmen �ere ev
-so Phs and frosh were unable to
Friday afternoon on Schahrer Field.
.
To date the Hoosiers have had no agree as to how the gi.r1 a, bueball
.
more succ es s in their meets than has I thro� sh�uld be c�ndu�t�; the ':1n-

I

men

our team.

-

•

.'
IQdiana Normal met MunC'1t

Nor-

ma ! last week and lost by a 76 to 5

I

��

ner

this event ts still m question.

With but a small band to defend
m

the ftag the sophs resorted to a ruse

l which deprived the flag rush of its
In this. meet, however, somke
usual interest. The frosh hold thal
Normal men did rathe� good w�r
· it was contrary to rules for the sophs
An especially notable. bit of runni�g
to take the flag down and hide it.
was done by Russell in the tw� · m il �
[The sophs disagree and the question
run when by a burst of speed in the
remains in dispute.
It was certain
l as t lap he passed a Muncie man �ho
from the attitude of the spec�tou
had led the race up to that point.
that the rules governing this event
Russell's time in this event was 11 :02;
need to be more clearly undentood by
the time in the Shurtleff run Tues·
both sides il this event is to be worthday was 10:55.8.

score.

I

while.

�

go

� �

OF WAR

Connelly, of Normal, took fint in
The freshmen, highly indirnant at
the mile run, making it with the time, the turn of affairs, entered into the
The half mile also went to
al most I :61.5.
Losey
Mr.
Here,
world.
tugs-0f.war
with increased vi&<>r,
spoiled his point. Re poke of �ear· Connelly, his time in this run being winninsr both events in a very few
In the dashes, the Normal minutes.
in g this speech read with th� differ· 2:13.3.
the contenders took three seconds.
interpretations - turning
ent
Cook, of Normal took fi rst in t.he
Then, per ha ps.
upside down.

pronounced on his daughter, Goneiel. groan
In the reading. the curse did .eem he •••med to pr�ve that much of
At
�tirring but not !O dreadful as one the masic is not. in the words.
Saturday
ca
imagined it would be, due to his mak· another time he �inted . at the same
as
storms
m
beforehand.
His expe;ience
thing.
ing such 8 point of it
·
on a western ranch had c.
On Saturday evening the �harlesThe reading was d ne in 8 sincere a herder
0 ne f It the abled him to fee1 more c.�eply the
0
an. er
taa Clab of Chicago held its annual and m a s t erf ul
it the music of the '!lorm in Lear's words.
Le
ianer in the La Salle H tel in Chi· "pride
aut orit
�
��
�
�v..\
.
co e in· Thus his experience gave him pow�r
im
Q(o. The organiza ti. on I& composed stor m with htm, s
his .0 in terpret and express that music
ed b
ti
an
saw
students of t�e school. who san e.'
�=re ha� not of the words Shakespea�e uses.
art bv1ng. .in or nea Ch�ca&0. About tragic t>�d. An
.
�
"The Value of the Ind1v1dual'' was
Y h bod il action on
f5 aJumni with their wrves and bus- been quite so muc
e t mi ght the subject of ?tlr. Losey's last Jee.
ot the excellent din- the part of the reader he �Yff
'-nd s
. wn one learns the
he 0 e hears ture. In a small to
lfl'. The faculty was represented by have �en. as rea 1 .
him to be nf
. Lord. llr. Taylor, Mr. Stover, and a reading m a f ll Ii hted room, one best lessons teaching
�
the
bhlcksmith,
the
From
also.
value.
s e acting
X:· Ha fner, and by Kr. Goode and doee not �xpec
many wagon maker, the co•ntry doctor, one
Beller who were former mem- Yet, that is 8 mi· nor Point and
of accuracy, thor
leHons
learns
.of the laculty.
The courses of wi.11 not a�ee
the title ooghnees and pride in work and of
lk dinner were punctuated with sbt. t.
'The Mu sic � f Verse" was
Many
helpfulness.
g
self.sacrificin
y
sda
e
dn
e
1
c pe
.
talks by t he faculty membera and by of h;�
�a "
Lear," other lesson s he named th�t
for
King
1
l atmber ot the alumni. Kr. Emest morning. In t
� d
u
his
v•
idual
work
in
indi
lue of the
i , and thund , the
�
wu e.lected pruldent of the there need be no
community.
the
in
lightand
kl e of the
for the comlnc year.
A flnl' t�e crash and �ra�
s
very p!e.uing
In
Mr. Losey had a
ar' words.
lpirit of loyalty toward the school, of nmg,
re i
�
Wut Wind," stage presen ce, m ak in g 11! all glad
,
the
to
j
Ode
i
I
ation
for the t in gs It 1ta11ds Shelley
'PPl'!t
.
and the old
.
ideas
new
the
bear
to
1 t is th a t of
fer, and of intere•t in it.I future pro- th e mu51c t'a diflerent
.
ideas in new form that he had t o
• aoft, eontrnaed we�t wind, risina
- ... •hown
formu

lliu
""1

The sophomoie clan play, "Rollo's

(Continued on page 0)

Wed· 1

. 0��6

Jn C h.t

�CONTESl'S
ARE UNDECIDED;
MAY GO TO COUNCIL

seems very likely.
The sophs were out early Thurs
day. to hoist their ftaa.
The frosh,
have a chance to see what bappen1.
too, were out and bent upan takins
Miss Torinus and Mr. Schneider the Green
and White down
araio.
are proving in this case, as they have This
they effected but were obliced
in others, their ability to direct a later
to return the flag to the sopbs.
class play.
Certainly with the di
At chapel time Miss Ferris Morgan
recting of this clasa play added to the entertained
with a "Beclume story tor
able coaching of the Follies, the stu· Freshmen."
She was followed with
dents and faculty at E. I. will know two vocal solos by Glen
Bennett. The

of

�

Charleston Club Meets

NO. 27

Sophs Have Begun
Work On Class Play

ed by Christine Lively.

Or

;

ll'ot her's Day, May 8th.

191!7

are spending much time in learning
De.monatration of Music by the faculty during the rest of the school
the parta for the later acts.. The
year and the two summe.r terms.
Model School
date foe the performance ha., n ot
Wednesday, May 11, 8:00 P. M.
Since Mr. Ankenbrand came to E. yet been set.
I. two years ago, he has tau&ht coursOperetta: Queen ot the Sea
Wayne Isley, as Rollo Webster, is
es in education and psychology ia
Hummel
the dashing young man who sows L'·�
both the junior and the senior colGirls' Glee Club.
wild oat.
He hires Goldie Mc.Duft
le ae.
He bas given courses in EdThursday, May 12, 8:00 P. M.
and Georae Lucas impersonated by
Max Steindel Quartet, of the St.
Johanna Grant and Robert Thrall, to
.
Louis Symphony Orchestra
act in his play. The other of the four
Friday, May 13, 8:00 P. M.
important characten is Lydia Web
College Chorus, Boys• and Girls'
Jler, Rollo's sister, who is represent
Glee Clubs

1

P&D>,n

Mr. William Ankenbrand of the Wild Oat," is prov-essine
very well
Department of Education here will
Altbouah the first rebear1als were
FLAG RUSH IS DISAPPOINTING
be Superintendent of the Char,eioton only
last week the nartt for the first
TO SPECTATORS-FROSH PULL
City
Schoolt. beainning
the next act have been learned and
the acton
SOPBS THROUGH LAKE IN TUG
school year: He is to remain on oar

opened the sixth with a two
luo drive lo left fteld. At this perMr. Ankenbrand, B. A., M. A.
Four times on Tuesday and
__....,."es' .r- k the mo
in...place ....Uy oL lut -i. lh<>-otuciMt.
. •• nta'tl nnal Test.· nd MeutlH!llmta,
fl. Pari An-inJle d oot advanced the college
and the townspeople had School Administration, and Principtea
&rem to third and he strolled home the oppor1unity of
hearing Mr. Fred- of Education in addition to the ele• 1 balk by the new eitcber.
reick D. Lo sey lecture or read. On mcnrary courses in p1ycbology and
In the eighth inning Spark3 sent Tuesday he lectured on and rea d
c lassroom m anagement.
187 to right fteld for a single as
Shakespeare's "King Lear" on WedMr. Ankenbrand will offer a course
Wen and Dappert let the pill fall nesday at chapel ime he gave a le
t
<> J in the Problems of the Elementary
Wtwetn them. Hedge.s fanned and ture, 0The Music of Verse" and at
1 School Principal, Education 4 8b and
Put eot on first on Dappert's muff eight he lectured on ''The Value of
a cour!e in Mental Tests and Their
ti a ha.rd grounder. Then Sneyd the Individual."
Use, Education 44b, during the sum.
ailed a triple
the cinder track in
His lecture Tuesday alternoon pre· mer terms. �e is also to have class ·
mtu field scoring both men on the
red us for the reading of Shake· es in Education 20 and 21.
,.lhs. McPherson grounded out but
�;eare'.s "King Lear"
that
ni ght.
:\fr. Ankenbrand receiv ed
A.
.
Altukruse doubled and Corzetta smg·
Briefly,
the
story was outlined- de gree from Marietta C�llege. h1!
id for two more markers. Honn re·
t
s ho w i ng that it was a tragedy brough A. de gree from the Ohio State Uni·
tind the side by !triking out Dor·
abo ut by the conflict between Lear's --( Cont i nued- � page 51
Ull.
" prid e in authority" and Cordelia's
After all lhat batting spree E.
====-==
I. " pride in truth." Such a clash is in· ==
in �ssesaion
evitable when two s�ch force� me�t 1 ing
gn in. Oth�llo's speech of far e·
(Continued on p&«i! 4)
Mr. Losey hn.s st ud ied and lived m well � the music of g roa n s--o ne of
the part of King Lear so ardently the most. elemental musics
the
in

�

llOONJr 18 COMING

m�ke

brine

to ua.

discus with a throw of 103 feet 6 in·
ches and Stanbaugh t.ook second. In
he shot put the distance was 38 ft.
Normal took second in this
I in.

event.

Stanbau1rh took

first in the

·avelin,

hurling it 150 ft. 1 1 in.

at t

Normal,

Faculty Members Attend

Joliet Science Meeting

On Friday of lut week

Mr. and

Mn. Stover, Mr. Spooner, and Mr.

Haefner attended the annual meetIn the broad jump, Wells of No1 ru'.l! ing of the Illinois Academy of Science
Cook and Spencer, of which was held at Joliet.
ook second.
The ses
\'ormal tied for second in th€' h i gh sions were held in the Joliet Town
.
bui ldin e,
which
Jumr first going at five fee� four ship Ri&'h School
.nches.
In the pole v ault , Sr�ericrr normally cares for nearly 2000 ahl
ied for first at 10 feet 9 inche�. Hy- dents.
'!

of

•1.t.

took

NEWS

third

in

thia

EDITOR

It ia very import.ant that any·
one aeeking either the position o·l
of
manaser
editor or buiineta
the Teachers Co11e«e Newa for
the coming 1ehool year file hia or

her application with Paul Wibon,
president of the Student Council,

daring this week aa the appoint-

!.)

menta mast be made Wl"thin t.be

1 next two

weelr.a.

The visitors were welcomed by Dr.

Smith,

the

high school.

superintendent

of

the

Dr. Weller of the Uni-

versity of Chicaeo responded for the
visitors. At noon an excellent com

plimentary luncheon was sened the
visitors by the Joliet high school in
its large dining room. Sectional meet.
inrs filled the afternoon, with a din
ner in the evenin2 and a ,-eneral ses
sion immediately fo1lowing it.
,

Moth er 1 Day, May 8th.
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Fabrics

.

Paints
Stamped Goods
Needle Work

Three In One IShop

College Inn
at 1189 Sixth St.

MEALS S5e
KEAL TICKETS
wort.la $6. 76 for $6.00
wort.la 15.60 for 15.00
wort.la ls.25 for 13.00
Lunches at

all

houn
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RAYMOND WKSTBNBilGEll, l'rep.
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Wickham's New Restaurant
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B. C. FllJIJILAND

HM Sooith tth St..

See the New Black Bot tom Caps .
New Spring Hats all shades

T.

C. Brt.DCI!. T-1ien Stnlct

braJ'J Department.
P. 0. Box 183, Charleaton,
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Kratt Clothing Store
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME

TBROM'S CAFE
Eut Side

Square

Ko9t Up.�Date Restaurant

In Charleeton

ERVE ANYTHING IN

time, day

CLUDING CHI

EASON

or m.ht

DI BES

.. The Spvrrow "

--------------------

COATS. surrs.
DIUl88 118, SWJUT11Jl8,
llILL IN JIBP
S l Lit B08DlllT ,
S JLJ[ GLOVJl8,
UJlS a..i
SUM MBll DIUl88
M ATBJUALB

at °"r

-.. Qlaalll1 ........ at
...... ...-

More Mitchell
Dry Goods Co.
-

A. C. Adkins
Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,

Fresh and Cold
Meats

:If-- w. la p- ...., - -14. with ...... i..tMr

w i...i .t -

HOE STORE

m,. Jil

ltth .... u.-i.
....... .)

$ 1 .95

Winter Clothing Co.
APRJI., MAY J U

JI 188 U il8 TB 18 YJIAR AN D A

Picture Studies

BT OP

FIL O
TO BTU DBNTB W H O 8 U llBCRUIB NOW TO

..i..te

.._.. � BMrt., P1a1m Wk!U. a..i PlaW Pattt..-.
...i •u5.

1 .00 to

IM a .WC. U.e .t •• le tM

35 cents to $ 1 .00

EAGL

In all the popular shades

U

Col lege People

Mens Fancy Silk and Lisle Hose

J>Mals a- .., ......._ •tM

�
·
.
...L--

Now

Silk Hosiery

"I

ROOMS

II...::
r-•---

Lad ies Holeproof

•t

.00 DtLut Editlon )

Teachan and 1todenta ( m-ben of
aot J Toachera Stnlct ) will be fumltMd

alao

at &n1'

J ohnoon, Bhvrtloff

------- for thoM malllns thlt ad to E. L S.

"UD BOT HOOPS•

WB

of

BilBSPBAJt8

to help U.-1tl•• ahollld
Prof. 1-7'• .... book on Shake
btlp.d IMat we more often roclaca - ,,..,. (rod or l>ladi llorroeco hlnd
pl• 1o lower plan• bJ charilJ than Ins) at U.. ad•ertlalns offer of • 1 .00.
we rolat them. I lib U.... -A Umitad number are arulablo at
and I 'btllen thtJ uprooa well what *II prlct, and coploa will
be ruened

---

throw :

PllOP. LOBBY'S

*"I

ri t

al>I

R

ob...

fl• nor ...,..

,
&.ppller le to thoronshlJ Int; mi-uu, JI!.
I., Hcond;
1Dler9ttocl In 1lf and In llfa throap Cnt
mer
E.
L,
third.
Diataaca 106
,
I)
boob and ao well ..,1...i that ahe la l't. 4 In.
•arderocl lier lo•U'-IO tender Mart- tnalJ nfnalalas,
dota ..t at1r
Ro.Otdst w11 hip Point llWI for
ocl that lht h.-...i ncel•• her llKk OH bJ the ....DIJ of lier
uproatlon E. J. wltll 7 Point&.
nta Illa hom• with tttn of forsl•• or tht d9pth of her f..tinp bolt 111•
n aa. Wt are forsettlnc that then d- make a r-1 appaaJ "1 1Mr latel
Molhtr'a Da1, MaJ Ith . s.nd J'OV
la ncll a thins u Jutl and we sfo'7 1..tul .WUi, and dlattlmlnatlon.
motlier ftowen, parcel Pott and ttl
ID belns lul t and tolorut. W• llold 1mo- whet 1ht'1 talldns aboot.
osraph Hrrict. IAe'a Flowtr Shop•
... and womea ltl&mtl- for trau-

A.pa

AG
llBPPLIU
(Coabn_. tro.. pqe

Primary Education-Popular Education

Khoola.

For tochen of all sradta and ru ral
1 « 7 Ninth Street
MRB. BO DY
1 4'7

lath Stnot

llaB.

Hardware and

Aak lo Ht a copy

BDDT

Phone 1'6li

!'MM 1'65

Spo.-tiq Goods

We do llnl clua Sboe Repairine, a18o repair nl�
lravellne hap and trunks. eo •• .In d el e ... . trial

A. G. FR OMMEL
South Side of 8q1Mlft

HAVE YOU TRIED

DEVIL DOGS
The Cake Sensation

5c

AT YOUR GROCER
UNION BUISCU IT COMPANY

